Proposed mechanism of antibacterial action of chemically modified apatite for reduced bone infection.
Surface-bound silver ions were demonstrated to be responsible for the antibacterial action of silver, silicon-containing hydroxyapatite (Ag,Si-HA). X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and induced coupled plasma spectroscopy results suggested that silver ions in the crystal structure diffused toward the crystal surface of Ag,Si-HA, and interacted with adherent Staphylococcus aureus bacteria, thus damaging the cell wall and inducing leakage of potassium ions. All these steps constitute the mechanism of antibacterial action for Ag,Si-HA. Consequently, Ag,Si-HA gave rise to a 7-log reduction of the adherent bacteria as compared to HA and Si-HA at 168 h. Silicon in Ag,Si-HA helped to mitigate the reduced effect of bone differentiation in Ag-HA as shown in the alkaline phosphatase, type I collagen and osteocalcin results, promoting enhanced biological response, without compromising the antibacterial property. On the whole, Ag,Si-HA containing an optimized content of 0.5 wt % silver and 0.7 wt % silicon provides antibacterial properties and enhanced biological response.